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The Honorable Mike McCormack. Chairman
subcommittee on AdYBllced Enera Technologies
and Energy Conservation Research.

Development and Demonstration

commlttee on Science and Technology
Houae of Representatives

cear Mr. Chairman:·

Your letter of July 14. 1977. reqtiested our views on an apparent
contliciol intent between the Electric and Hybrid Vehicle Research,..
Development, and Demonstration Act of 19TS and the fiscal year
1978 appropriation lectslation for the Energy Research and Development Admlniatratlon (E'.RDA). Your specific concern is the extent
to which ERDA can comply with the requirements of the Electric
Vehicle Act ln view of committee action on the appropriation bill
redl.ICing ERDA'• bu.diet request. Since yolll' office expressed the
need for our reapoue before the Congress reconvenes in·September,
we bave been unable ta formally solicit ERDA's comments on the
lsatUt• involved.

PUBLIC LAW 9i-413
The Electrlc md Hybrid Vehicle Research. Development, and
Demonatratloo Act of ~1976. Pub. L. No. 94-413. 90 Stat. 1260.
15 u.s.c.A. SS 2501~ s~., was enacted over a Presidential veto
on September 1"1. 19'1lr.'
e culmination of legislative proposals
introduced over the past la years, the Act was designed to ultimately
1 encourage and support the substitution of electric or hybrid vehicles
2
toi; conventional (guoline- or diesel-powered) ·vehicles where prac·
'1J tical and beneficial. Aggressive programs of research and devel~·1 opment (lUtD) Md demOllBtration were seen as essential means to

"; achieve this 1oal..
\,.;

r~

Section 6 ~·the Act establishes the R&.D program. Jt provides

'> that the Administrator of ERDA. nshall initiate and provide for the
', conduct of /research and developIDJ?nt in areas related to electric

and hybrtf;i" vehicles. tt such as energy storage. vehicle control sys•
tema. Ul"ban design and traffic management. and vehicle design.

·

, 1s-v.se..

~so~

Section 1{atablishea a·detailed demonstration program with
specific &0als and time schedules..
Firat. ERDA is directed to
develop preaent, lltate·of-the-art baseline data by September 1977
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ERDA l'eqllested f46. 9 milUon for ihe electric and hybrid vehicle

procrmn tor FY ma. Tbis amouat wu d•siped to fmld R&D and
tile lllittal proeanment al J. 500 'Mhiclea. Th• propun is b'1dpted
u a line ltem under the aeU'rity ~on neeeek and denlopn•at. n procnm "EDd4119e conaermton.." ad nbprogram "Transportatkm

enerv couerntton."

N,#,-:.;J)g~

Pub. L. :Ne. H•'l-&ii.;i;.
$141.12'1. 000 to
...i•r tile lteadluc 'bperatmc Expenaes,. Fossil Fuels." This
UllOIDt ia not frlrtMr nlxllvided 1o the atamte.nor ia there any
re8trletioa or lbnit plaeed oa the amomrta that are a..U.able for aa7
~ pl"Opwa wiihin the appropriation.. IIOW'e't'er. the pertinent
committee reports 1ndicat• that $31 million was the total aareed by
tile coar..... ttt be made aYailahle for the electric and hybrid vehicle
~ Tb• Baa. CGmmitt•e on: Appropl'iatio:DS deleted $11. 9
milUon from ERDA•a blldtet request. commenttngu foUowsr

ERDA

"The Ccm:a:mlttee reeommena a. reduetioa Of
$18. aoo.. 000 fer the electric and bfhr!4 vehicle
program. 'l'hi.s reduetloa ia made bend Oil m•
tended appl'09'al by the Ct)D'UDittee cf. a $20 mil•
lion nprognminc reque.t la fiseal year 1977
tor tmplanatatiaa of the Electric llDCl Hybrid
Velalcle Act. P:relim.iAarf studies are only now
tmdertraJ ~ the hut methods ar de:moofltratinl dectrie fthteln ad it will take a coa•iderable time to eatabU.ll an apallded research
Pf'Oll'am... Tbe -e20 mSlliGl:l repro~ phu

$ ..,O mil.lien ~eel for appropriatians in
1:1178 will allow the p&'Op-am to proceed at the
level -.tmrbld lCI! Una. The Committee is coneeraed tbat demoutnticm• be com:pletely analysed
urd plt•ed ao "1at madmmn inf'ormatloa can be
achieved from current generation vebiclea at
minimum coat. The Committee urgea ERDA to
proc.ed wf:tb care in thi• a:rftl. "

H. R. :Rep. No. 95-392. 66 (197'1) ..
Tbe Senate Committee on AppropriatiOu rutored part of the
deleted amomat. wf.th tile followi.llg ezplanation:

"The recommendation for transportation aarees
with the Bouse llllowancu except for partial restoration of the $16. 900. 000 reduction fer electric
and bfbricl 'Nhicle •Jstem.s. Tbe restoration of
34.100. 000 fully tttnds the reaearcb and developm.ent
req11est ba.t prondee only limited funding for pu:r•
Of dernonstration vebiclea. The Committee
belin•• 1be demmurtratiou of exiating technology
ahoald be rntraf.Ded wrtil ita etfectlYeneaa can be
fully usesaed and the impact ot new tecbaologiee
cm be evalu.ted. n
·

cllall••

s.

Rep. No. 95-216• .&4 U9'77). The conference committee adopted

the reeommendatioo. of the .Howae for a $ J& million appropriation
witboat •peel.fie dlsco.saion la. ttKt eonfennce report. See H.R. Rep
No. li5•4'1. 14 Q9tT). Afl'i noted above. bowe<rer. the appropriation
•as enacted in a lamp•aum form on July 26. 1977.
DISCUSSION
The problem appears to be that the $.;0 million approved tor the
electric and hybrid vehicle program by the Conferees would be
aufff.ciat to fund the FY 1818 level of activity in eithor the RltD
pl'OIJ"ll'Dl or the demonatraticm proenun.. but not both. The overall
question--tbe extertt: to which ERDA is bound by the lauguap ill the
reports of the Appropriation Committees--b.as two racets:t (1) Doea
ERDA have the legal authority to comply with Pub. L. No. 94•413 '<
ill Ylew of the acti.QD of tile Appropriatlcn Committees. and (2) If

the legal authority

amt.a. tc what extent is ERDA required to comply

with the re:ther apee!tic :requirements of Pub.. L. No. 94•41S? K

At the outset. it ahould be noted that the requirements of the
Electric md Hybrid Vehicle Act'f bowever precise they may be.
must be ri~wed u contingem upon tbe availability Of appropriations ..

'Jf fUda which ma,. be used to implement tbe A.ct an !lot legally
anllable. thea the Act eanaot be said to impon 8D'f requirement
wttb wbidl ERDA ca com.ply.

Next. it. 1a sitaniticant that ERDA'• appropriation contained in

pp. L. No. 91-Vlls a l.mrl;J-nm appropriation. $741..121.000.
The atatate doe• not appropriate a •pedi'ic llJllOQnt f<>r the electric
md hybrid 'ftbicle prop-am. In SU.Cb aituatims. we have ccnaiatently
up eued tbe Yiew tbat subdivlaiau Of an apprepriation contained
ill committee reports are not leaall1 binding upon. t1le depetmeat
or qac7 conceraed unleaa thef are specified lit the appropr~gt.t.on
act ttse1f. LTV
B~ 55 Comp. Gen. 307119"15);

A.ere&]§•

·~--;~--·-_Ca!!!!!%• 55 Comp. Gen.
llJ
C ·mu
"lI·a a strict legal aenn. the total unoaat of
a Ube Uem ~may be applied to any
at 'the propams or acti:'l'ities tor whiek it ta anUabk ill ~ lmlOtlnt abe..i furtb.er restrictions ~
rided bf the ~on act or another statute."
B•l84031.{3}. April 11. 19?5.
As we nated ill the N!!J?O?! News decision. th1a poaitioo.1

"reeopisea that a de,ree of ftnibiltty
is cleairable ta the financial operations of
Federal depal"trne.mts Md ~es. and that
Coacre•• __., at any time reedll7 res1riet

that ftaibility with respect to a particular
1tem. b,r taaerilna tile desired Umitati• in
tbe approp:r:i.atioa act. The agency is by no

mean• tree to simply dbregard an apres•
sten in pertfneat committee reports. '!'be

realitiea Of tile ammal appropriationa proceu. u well u ~ UTaJ!llanea'ta
8UCh aa repro~ pl'OYkle safe~s

apiaet Nase.

Si Comp. Gen. at 82:0.(<

A.eCOl"d1DllJ'. the $30 miU.icm approved by the Appropriations
ComtaiUee•' reports 1a not l•pll1 bindiDg on EBDA.. and neither are
the *S:preHiau of preference fer the R&D prop-a:i;n. u stated in the
reports of those Committees.. By the same token. these expressions
Of pre.ferGCe 4o not altet- the prarisions Of the Electric and Hybrid
Vehicle Act.

r
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It 1• aipil'tcant that the R&.D a.ad demonstration prt)yj..siona

ol tbe .Elect.rte and H7brid Vehicle Act (secttans t 1.nd 7tare both
mudato17 rather thm discretlonary1 that is. tlleT ue the word
".ttaU" rather tbaa ":ma.1'' or "ts authorized
Thi• 'WOUld
appear at leut 1.a part to be du.e to the fact that tile lef.lslatioa

to.•

wa• beiq prepared for an Admtmatratioll which was easentia111
opposed to it. see, !!_I.. 122 coaa. nee. mo21a-10220 (dail.7
ed •• Septem.ber lfJ. Ii71) (reD'JUU Of Mr. McCormack). In uy
neat. the lltapate mwrt be stvea effect and mast. in, our opinion_.
be viewed aa placing cm ERDA a p-eater oblip.Hon than would
ha•e bee.a the cue if di.acretlCDal'J' lanpage bad. beea ued.
Tlae exact ...,_t ot apprqiriations which wU1 be available

tor the electric and hJbrid nhicle ~ at th.e •tart of fiscal

.,ear 1818 la llOm.ewhat uncertain. ERDA.'a approprlatlon authorisatl<m ft.'JI" FY 1118 bas aot yet beea enacted. .Althou&ft argva.Wy
maec••U'J' ill Yiew of the· uthertsatioaa contained bl aeedens 15 Kot Pub. L. No. 94•413..
b oth FY lr18 MU.. include authorizatlan for tile electric &iii
rid vehicle program.. The. .House
bill. H.R. 8791. a.a reported by the Science :aDd Tecnaology
Committee aa Ka7 H. l97T UL R .. Rep. No. 95•349,. part I),.
contains an ntborisetion ot $7.54 l'!dllioa far "Em-ue Con•
aenaUGA" with no further su.bd.l:nsioas. Tile s.-ate om.. s. 1340,

l!!f&;.-

repart.ed by tbe Committee on E:o.era aAd Natural Reaou.rces on
MAJ' 11 (S. Rep. No. 9S•l"l9) and. passed bJ tbe Senate on June 13.
prorides utborintiona a1

~

subprogram leftl. authorizing

PB mill.to.a for "Tnmsportati(ID. EaerQ" Coaaen.Uoa. u Both
bUla rdleoi apprO'lal of the full $4l. 9 mlllilm far the 4!.'leetric
ud bJbrid vebiele program within the cited unoaata ..
'A

ID addWea. H. R. 17$6 ll'O\lld add a aew section W{d)(l.)(A) to
the E.Der17 R.toqanisaUou Act of 1174 u follows;
0

(d)(l) Except u Gtherwi.se prcrided in the
athOl'is.Uca Act invol'ftd:
"(A) no amam:it apprr..prtated pursaant t10 any
:um.ul aadllarintion Act m:1.y be ased for aay prapam 1a excess ot tbe amount aetu.all7 authorized
tor tbat particlllar program by SQCb Act •

* •. "

'i~blle the operatiag expenae app~tlon in Pub. L. No. 95 .... 7/®es
DOt ,~Ulc-.U,. refer to the •u.ihori:zmg lepslatitXI hee 4S Comp. Gen..

508~(1966))• tlae nnr .aectioa lU(d)(l)(A) pr0p0sed in H.R~ 6?9'1., quoted
ahon!. wculd limit the availability ot approprlati.cns "tor any program u
to the amouat "acblally authorised for that particular pr'!>gram., "

It is not clear to us. rrom the research 'W'e bave been able to
coinPlew within the time frame apeeified by your staff. whether
the proposed new sectiou lll(d)(l)(A) ~ is intended to have a
retr0actlve effect on tbe availability~ppropriatiOAs previously
ea.acted. It eould be argued that since the FY 19'18 apE°FiatiOD
ball already been en.acted. the FY 1978 fund• are not '" appropriated
purtWlllt to any annllal authorization Act. n In that case. the entire
lump sum appropriation of $'• 48, 127.. 000 in. Pub. L .. No.. 94-ffls.,
at lost theoretically. aYailable ..

Even if we consider section lll(d){l)(A) (if it is actual!,- enacted)
as modifying the amount of appropriations available for the electric
and hybrid vehicle prog:tarn.. there would still be a theoretical celling of $254 million. recommended for "End-use ConservaUon" in
H. R. 6798. or $88 million. recommended for "Transportation
Enera Consel"fttioa" iD S. 1340. depending on which one is enacted.
In any event. even using the !~west of the potential ceilings, we
believe there will be ample funds legally available for both the
R&D and the demonstration programs for FY 1978.
Wa have u.sed the wcrds• ntheoretically aV'8.ilable. tl becau-.se. we

ba.ve n.ot been able to ascertain in the time allowed bow many other
programs ta.nded fJiom the same lump sum appropriation also have
similar statutory mandates. Assuming there are such mandatory
program.a. if there ia no sum ea.nnarked for the electric and
hybrid vehicle program at the start Of the fiscal year--i. e., neither
version of the authorlllation aet ts passed Oi" it is t'ound"OOt to apply
to the previmisly enacted appropriation. it may be necessary t~
allocate the entire lump sum.. appropriation in a manner that will
recognize the compet.tn.g needs of this range of statatory programs..
For this reason. ,our staff informall.1 asked bow the funds made
available for the program iu question should be divided .between
R&D and demonstrations: i. e. • wtietber ERDA is required to give
either R&D or demonstrations a prioi-ity. . .
·
.
.
'

.

~

~

In this connection. we note again that sections 6 and 7 of Pub. L.
No. 94•413 both use the word Hshall" and are thus,. in a general
sense. equally mandatory. However. section· af'merely requires
that an R&D program be conducted and that it include certain elements: it does not prescribe goals or time schedules. Section '1/'
u outlined above.. not only :requires the conduct of a demonstration
prop-am but requires that specified actio.na be taken with specified
deadlines. We therefore believe that availabl-e funds should be
used first to satisfy the requirements Of aeetion 7 (demonstrations>.
allocating the balance for tbe more general requirements of section 6 x
(R&IJ ). This approach seems to be the most consistent with the
require.menu of Pub.. L. No .. 94-413$'f-

aa.

An additional factor to consider ia the $20 million reprog:ranuning
request mentioned in H .. R. Rep. No .. 95-392,
The request
was made to the various committees and subc ·
Hes on April a.
1917. Out of the $20 milllon requested. $17.16 million weB to be
allocated to R&D. According to documentation furnished to us by
ERD.A. the request wu approved in its entirety by the House Science
and Technology Committee. Subcommittees on Public Works and
Interior of the House Appropriatima Committee, Seaate Committee
on Enera am Natural Resources. and th~ S~ommittee on Public
works of the Senate Appropriations Committee. The lllterior Depart·
ment SubcOmmlUee of the Senate Appropriations Committee approved
only $18.. '11 :rnillton,. iJJcluding $15 million fer R&:D.
The eta.tu& of these reprogrammed funds is .somewhat unclear.
H. R. Rep. No. 95•392 indicated that the reprogrammed fuod.s would
in effect replace the $16.19 million deleted £rom the budget r~uest.
and enable the overall electric amt hy:brid Yefticle program to 'proceed at the level authorised for 1978. •t The data. sheet prepared by
ERDA in connection with t~e rf!FOgramming request_. however..
states "The FY 1!118 budget f'ect1J.ed tor the electl'ic and hybrid
v•bicle program of $4B. 9 milliM in budget uthority la based upon
thil lncreased fmdinQ beiaC available in FY 1977. " la any eVent.
aubstanttal additional :fuadi"t fat llt..D was made available by
virtue of the reprogramming 1'hi-ch. combined with the 19?8 funda.

1hoQJ.d enable ERDA to conduct an R&D pl"OP'am adequate to
satisfy the mandate of section S of tb.e Inectric V ebicle Act:· If
ERDA feels that additional fllDd8 are still necessary to Car1'1
out activities contemplated ta the budpt request. it should re~st
supplemental a.ppropriation&l
·

Finally. since implemefttation of the program: ha.a become a matter of some controversy, wa believe the eongr.ess should carefully
scrutinize progNsa and r&a\llta in conneetion With the 1979 badget
request. ll restrictions are then considered destr.nie.. they should
be specifically included in the 1979 appropriation language. ·

A3 arranged with your office" unless you. publicly announce its con·
tents earlier. we plan no· lu:rther distribution of this letter until 3U
daya from the date of the letter. At that tl%n.e we. will make copies
available upon request.

Sincerely yours,

...-~to) ~~ ~ s:1.U..t8
Comptroller General
the United Statea
- 1
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APPROPRI.l\TIOI'TS
Lump-sun

Energy Research and Development
Administration
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Allocations
Not specified in appropriation act
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